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scoping study
Alison Bowes1*†, Alison Dawson1†, Ruth Jepson2† and Louise McCabe1†Abstract
Background: This scoping study aimed to identify how physical activity may benefit people with dementia; how
and/or if current service provide these benefits; and what support they need to do so.
Methods: Methods included an evidence review using literature; mapping current service provision through a
survey; and in-depth interviews with a sample of service providers.
Results: The 26 studies included in the review indicated the potential effectiveness of physical activity for people
with dementia, including improvements in cognition and mood, behaviour and physical condition. Mechanisms of
action and the link with outcomes were poorly defined and implemented.
The mapping survey and related interviews showed that service providers were delivering a range of services
broadly consistent with the scientific evidence. They tended to take a holistic view of possible benefits, and focused
on enjoyment and well-being, more than specific cognitive, physical and behavioural outcomes highlighted in
literature. Service providers needed more evidence based information and resources to develop services and realise
their potential.
Conclusion: Despite potential benefits demonstrated in literature and practice, there is a need for further research
to optimise interventions and to consider some neglected issues including delivery at home and in communities;
impacts for carers; physical activities through ADLs; and individual needs. Studies are needed which take a more
holistic approach to the effects of physical activity, and outcomes should be broader and include mental health
and wellbeing.
Keywords: Physical activity, People with dementia, Services, Realist reviewBackground
Physical activity has been identified as relevant to many
health outcomes, including: cardiorespiratory health (cor-
onary heart disease, cardiovascular disease, stroke and
hypertension); metabolic health (diabetes and obesity);
musculoskeletal health (bone health, osteoporosis); cancer
(breast and colon cancer); functional health and preven-
tion of falls; and depression [1]. Physical inactivity is the
fourth leading global risk for mortality, estimated to be
responsible for 5.5% of deaths (3.2 million people) globally
in 2004, rising to 7.7% of deaths in higher-income coun-
tries [1]. Physical activity is defined as ‘any bodily move-
ment produced by skeletal muscles that results in energy* Correspondence: a.m.bowes@stir.ac.uk
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stated.expenditure .... and can be categorised into occupational,
sports, conditioning, household, or other activities’ [2]. It
should be distinguished from ‘physical exercise’ which is
planned, structured, and repetitive and has as an objective
of improving or maintaining physical fitness [2].
Dementia is an umbrella term for a number of progres-
sive disorders, of which Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) is the
most common, that affect memory, thinking, behaviour
and ability to perform everyday activities. Prevalence of
dementia is difficult to establish or estimate with certainty,
and estimates are affected by differences in study design,
disease definition, diagnostic criteria thresholds, and cal-
culation methods e.g. [3,4]. The World Alzheimer Report
2009 [5], which used a meta-analysis of prevalence studies,
estimated that globally 35.6 million people aged over 60
(4.7% of that age group) would be living with dementia in
2010, rising to 115.4 million people by 2050.Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication
ain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article, unless otherwise
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several ways, though evidence is currently sparse and
scattered. Several proposed hypotheses exist to explain
how physical activity impacts on dementia [6]. These in-
clude a vascular hypothesis; a neurochemical hypothesis;
cognitive reserve hypothesis; stress hypothesis; and func-
tional hypothesis. With the exception of the last, all have
been derived from animal models. Studies of physical
activity programmes with people with dementia suggest
multiple benefits including improved cognition [7],
activities of daily life and independence [8], functional
ability, and mental health [9]. It is likely that social bene-
fits can be significant: for example, if physical activity is
undertaken in a group, it can increase social networks
and reduce feelings of loneliness and isolation, known to
be issues for many people with dementia [10]. The type
of physical activity may also be important; for example
walking outdoors may help re-establish a connection
with nature and the local community; dancing may
provide enjoyment and feelings of wellbeing. Physical
activity is also likely to have physical health benefits,
helping maintain a normal lifestyle and reducing the risk
of other disease (e.g. heart disease).
A Cochrane review [11] found there is currently
insufficient evidence (only four randomised trials) of
the effectiveness of physical activity programmes in
managing or improving cognition, function, behaviour,
depression, and mortality in people with dementia.
That review [11], p16 suggests that ‘further research
is necessary to identify the optimal physical activity
modalities particularly in terms of frequency, intensity,
and duration for persons with different types and severity
of dementia’.
One limitation of reviews which assess the effective-
ness of physical activity and behavioural change inter-
ventions (such as Cochrane reviews) is that most do not
describe the intervention in enough detail. It is therefore
difficult to ascertain whether it has a coherent theo-
retical basis and underlying mechanism of action, deter-
mine the effective (or ineffective) components, or assess
the context in which it is undertaken. Without clarity
regarding the components, it is difficult to faithfully
replicate effective interventions and challenging to
identify techniques contributing to effectiveness across
interventions [12]. All these aspects are important for
researchers and practitioners aiming to develop and
evaluate complex interventions [13]. Furthermore, little
attention is paid to evidence from services currently pro-
viding these interventions. Current services may offer
data to help understand what may work (or not work),
for whom, and in what context. Combining research
findings with data from services can enable a broader
understanding and help in the development of future
interventions.Methods
The study had three elements. Firstly, a review of the
literature using some principles of a ‘realist’ review
[14,15] aimed to identify how physical activity may be of
benefit to people with dementia. Secondly, current phys-
ical activity services for people with dementia across the
UK were mapped using an on-line survey; and thirdly,
follow up interviews with service providers explored
how and/or if current services provide these benefits to
people with dementia, and what support service pro-
viders might need. Together, the three elements of data
collection and analysis were aimed at producing a
rounded perspective on physical activity for people with
dementia which drew on both the scientific literature
and the activities and experiences of practitioners.
Ethical approval for the research was given by the Ethics
Committee of the School of Applied Social Science,
University of Stirling, in compliance with the Economic
and Social Research Council’s Framework for Research
Ethics.
Literature review
The aim of the literature review, following Pawson et al’s
[14] recommendations, was to identify and evaluate
evidence of how and why physical activity interventions
‘work (or don’t work) in particular contexts or settings’
[14], p5 for people with dementia. Figure 1 summarises
the reviewing process.
The Additional file 1: Tables S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6
provides more details of the specific methods used in the
literature review including search terms, bibliographic
databases used, the scoring system used to ascertain item
relevance and scores achieved, and a PICO (Populations,
Interventions, Comparisons, Outcomes) table of full text
items included in the review, which also includes the
quality assessments. Criteria for inclusion were: specific
inclusion of people with dementia or cognitive impair-
ment; suggesting or explaining mechanisms of action for
benefitting from physical activity (physiological, psycho-
logical or social); describing or evaluating a specific form
of physical activity, rather than referring to physical activ-
ity in general; and identifying a specific research study or
reviewing a collection of studies.
Two reviewers independently rated and scored the
studies and following the process of selection, 26 were
included in the final review. Item details and assessments
were recorded using a proforma incorporating research
design-specific quality assessment templates based on
Report no 4, Centre for Reviews and Dissemination
(CRD) [17], Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation
of Care (EPOC) group checklists [18] and, as appropriate,
Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) assessment
criteria [19]. In cases of disagreement, a third member of
the team reviewed the item to arrive at a consensus view.
Figure 1 Flow chart of literature review process (adapted from PRISMA flow diagram [16] (Moher et al. 2009).
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Potential respondents for the on-line survey were
recruited through electronic mailing lists with approxi-
mately 12,000 contacts including the Dementia Services
Development Centre (DSDC) list of people with inter-
ests in dementia services and through the Physical
Activity Health Alliance (PAHA). These networks repre-
sent a wide range of organisations, services providers,
professionals, carers and people with dementia across
the UK and beyond. Fifty-one people expressed an inter-
est in taking part in the research and were sent the on-
line survey, which was directed at those involved in
delivering physical activity interventions for people with
dementia. The survey was also sent to around 40 others
identified as interested in physical activity and dementia
following attendance at relevant courses run by the
DSDC. Recipients were sent second and third reminder
emails and also invited to forward the survey to other
relevant parties. SurveyMonkey was used to conduct the
survey, and respondents were assured of anonymous
and confidential responses. Respondents were invited to
volunteer for interview, and the sample for the inter-
views was drawn from these survey respondents. We
estimated that we would receive 75 responses: in the
event, 73 usable responses were received. The survey was
designed to gain an overview of the activities used, the
settings and methods of delivery, the participants, and the
thinking behind the interventions (their theoretical basis).The sampling process was clearly non-random and this is
a limitation: however, the aim of the survey was explo-
ratory, and in presenting the results, we have described
the characteristics of respondents.
Interviews
The telephone interviews sought to improve understand-
ing of physical activity interventions from the points of
view of those delivering them, following up issues that
emerged from the survey. Twelve interview participants
were selected from 41 volunteers to include a range of
activities in different settings and locations, including
several who spoke about more than one intervention.
The aim of this non-probability sampling process was to
maximise the range of coverage in the interviews and
gain in-depth knowledge of examples of programmes,
their challenges and facilitators. The interviews, which
were transcribed and analysed thematically, looked in
more detail at the background to the programmes and
the thinking behind them, their histories and rationales,
their sustainability and the challenges and problems
encountered by service providers.
Results
Literature review
Our quality assessments indicate few (five) high quality
studies in any research paradigm: two are Randomised
Controlled Trials (RCTs) [20,21], two, systematic literature
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[24]. Eleven studies were graded medium or medium plus
quality, and the remaining ten were of low or low plus
quality. In the discussion which follows, we have focused
on the higher quality evidence, but are also mindful,
following realist review principles [14], that lesser quality
studies may nevertheless provide suggestive insights. The
table below summarises the methodologies used and the
quality assessments of the studies (full details are given
in the Additional file 1: Table S6, and conclusions in
Additional file 1: Table S7) Table 1.
The literature review highlighted heterogeneity in the
definitions of ‘physical activity’. Studies identified and
examined diverse possible activity interventions, includ-
ing dance, exercises of various types and walking. None
of the studies considered the physical activity aspects of
activities of daily living such as housework and garden-
ing. Participants were not always identified in terms of
the types of dementia they might have: this is particu-
larly problematic in the light of the various impacts
considered, including cardio-vascular, cognitive, and well-
being effects, which several studies suggested may vary
according to type of dementia. As we will note, stage or
degree of dementia was sometimes considered.
The three reviews included [22,23,25] all conclude that
on balance, physical exercise has potential benefits for
people with dementia. They all urge a degree of caution
however, referring to the heterogeneity of the studies in
terms of the wide range of interventions and outcomes
considered, the tendency for small sample sizes, and
gaps in the research.
In terms of identifying how physical activity may bene-
fit people with dementia), the studies highlight benefits
for cognition and mood (12 studies and two negative
results), for behaviour (six studies) and for physical
condition (eight studies) with three studies identifyingTable 1 Methodologies and quality assessments of
studies
Methodology* Number High Medium Low
Qualitative study 1 0 0 1
Randomised controlled trial (RCT) 9 2 6 1
Controlled clinical trail (CCT) 4 0 3 1
Controlled before and after
study (CBA)
3 0 0 3
(Systematic) literature review 3 2 0 1
Other** 6 1 2 3
Total 26 5 11 10
*No studies used interrupted time series, cohort study or economic
evaluation methodologies.
**The ‘Other’ category includes a description of an intervention with cases; a
comparative study of two groups; a non-controlled before and after study; a
review of theories; a controlled feasibility study; and a non-controlled before/
after feasibility study.potential benefits only. Only one study [26] explicitly
considered sociability in relation to ease and positivity of
interaction offered through dancing, seeing this as a
clear benefit.
Some studies identify significant effects in terms of
cognitive and executive function. Several of these fo-
cused on people with Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI)
or ‘early stage’ dementia. Buettner et al’s review [22],
which included a consensus panel exercise, identified
‘potential’ for exercise to prevent and treat early stage
AD. Others were more definite in their conclusions For
example, Baker et al’s [27] RCT identifies that high in-
tensity aerobic exercise, as compared with stretching ex-
ercise, can improve executive function for women with
MCI. Burns et al. [28] find that cardiovascular fitness in
people with early AD shows an association with reduced
brain atrophy. Batman’s [29] work on aquatic exercise
for people with mild-moderate AD suggested that higher
levels of participation produced greater improvements in
overall functioning, as compared with lower levels. The
control group who did not participate showed decline in
functioning.
Studies that specifically consider effects for ‘late stage’
dementia include Dayanim et al. [30], whose pre/post-
test study identified significant decreases in problems
with speech and recognition following an exercise
programme. Francese et al. [31] found that a programme
including hand grip and muscle strength exercises did
increase muscle strength of people with ‘severe dementia’:
they argue that increased muscle strength can support
dignity, as people are better able to move from place to
place and to use bathrooms more easily and independ-
ently. It is notable that the physical activity was seen to
have a social benefit.
Edwards et al’s [32] study included people with ‘mo-
derate to severe’ dementia and tested the impact of
chair-based exercise on measures of depression and anx-
iety. Immediately following the sessions, these measures
showed an improvement, which appeared to be sustained
12 weeks later. A study involving a walking programme
for people with ‘moderate’ dementia [33] found no sig-
nificant improvements in cognition: the authors noted
however that many of the participants also had cardio-
vascular disease, emphasising one of the important com-
plications of studies in this area. Friedman and Tappen
[34] found that a group walking programme did improve
communication of people with AD more than a pro-
gramme of conversation alone.
Heyn et al’s [23] meta analysis of results from 30 trials
did suggest overall that physical activity could improve
physical and cognitive fitness, finding larger effect sizes
for physical fitness than for aspects of cognitive health.
Five main mechanisms of actions were posited for why
physical activity might affect the progression or symptoms
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experiments [6,35] and are outlined in Table 2. These
mechanisms are not necessarily mutually exclusive.
The animal models did not articulate well how the
mechanisms would ‘translate’ into impact on functional,
behavioural or cognitive outcomes for people with
dementia. We therefore looked for other plausible
mechanisms of actions described in the studies. Few
considered why physical activity might impact on the
outcomes measured, although some such as grip strength
and walking speed were more related to the effect of phys-
ical activity on general physical functioning rather than
dementia. One study [36] used the Neurodevelopmental
Sequencing Program (NDSP) theory which suggests that
behaviour, movement and functional losses in people with
dementia occur in approximately reverse order of original
development.
Outcomes considered in the studies fell into five main
categories–behavioural, cognitive, functional, biomarker,
and feasibility (Figure 2). They broadly represented the
researchers’ underlying hypotheses as to the causal
chain, i.e. the link between undertaking physical activ-
ities and the effects they expected to see. The heterogen-
eity of the studies meant it was not possible to pool the
results (and that was not the main purpose of the
review). Rolland et al. [37] used a particularly wide range
of outcomes: their study over 12 months found slower
decline in ability to perform Activities of Daily Living
(ADLs) for those who participated in the exercise
programme, but no effects for behavioural, depression
or nutritional status scores.
Studies additionally identified a range of possible bene-
fits less directly related to the physical activity per se,
including; group exercise as a means to unlock memories
[38]; the potential to link physical exercise with beneficial
cognitive exercise [34,39]; ways to augment the benefits ofTable 2 Mechanisms of action for physical activity and
dementia
Mechanism
of action
Description
Vascular Exercise could restore cerebral hypoperfusion, the
decrease of the perfusion of the blood into the brain
Neurochemical Exercise increases endorphin and serotonin levels in
the brain, which may in turn increase the functioning
of the central nervous system and enhance cognitive
performance
Cognitive reserve Reduction in cognitive deficits is achieved by
activating brain plasticity and enhancing
synaptogenesis and neurogenesis
Stress Physically active individuals have more positive
emotional feelings, which reduce stress and
lead to lower susceptibility to cognitive impairment
Functional Facilitates acquisition of spatial learning and memoryphysical exercise such as through using supplements
[40]; and the significance of social and emotional
engagement that physical activity interventions often
included [41,42].
The literature highlights that exercise interventions,
some by design and some in their results, may link phys-
ical activity with associated activity, particularly social
interactions and find social outcomes. Arakawa-Davies
[38] for example links dance/movement therapy with
reminiscence, and sees prompting reminiscence as a key
result of the therapy. Holliman et al. [43], whose key
outcome measure is behavioural change, found improve-
ments in behaviour through delivery of a group physical
activity programme: this study however raises questions
about whether the engagement involved was more sig-
nificant than the physical exercise per se. Palo-Bengtsson
and Ekman [26] unusually focused on emotional res-
ponses as their key outcome, specifically identifying
positive emotions such as joy and amusement: although
this was a tiny study (with 6 participants), it highlights
the potential range of outcomes that may follow, and
explores the social and emotional dimensions of the
interventions concerned, in this case social dancing and
walks. Van den Winckel et al’s [42] intervention entailed
exercise to music: in their view, the music was an essen-
tial component of the cognition improvements that were
shown by participants. However, their sample was also
small (15 in the intervention group and 10 controls),
and whilst they raise interesting questions, these require
further research.
Improving experiences in institutional care is a further
concern. For example, Binder et al. [40] established that it
was feasible to deliver a structured exercise programme to
people with dementia living in residential care and were
able to identify improved physical functioning with
participation in the programme. Christofoletti et al. [39]
found that physical therapy and exercise conferred phys-
ical benefits in terms of improved balance for care home
residents, and limited impact on verbal fluency and execu-
tive function, but not on global cognition. Dorner et al’s
[44] programme of strength and balance training also
produced good results in terms of physical measures, but
although the treatment group showed improvements in
MMSE scores, these were not significantly different from
those in the control group. Like Edwards [32] (above)
Eggermont et al. [20] were concerned with psychological
well being of people with dementia in nursing homes: they
found that a hand movement programme affected mood
positively.
Other settings are relatively neglected in the lite-
rature. Steinberg et al’s [21] study of an exercise
programme delivered in people’s own homes suggested
that whilst people’s physical performance improved, mea-
sures of depression and quality of life worsened. Despite
Figure 2 Outcomes considered in the 26 included studies.
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delivered at home, they were unable to demonstrate
wholly positive benefits, and argue for further research.
Survey
Full survey results are given in the Additional file 1:
Table S8. The largest groups of respondents were activ-
ities coordinators (24%), care home managers (24%),
managers of other services (16%) and occupational
therapists (14%). Most were female, reflecting the struc-
ture of the professions concerned. They were generally
concerned with the design and delivery of activity
programmes, suggesting first hand knowledge. Less
than half had received training in delivering physical
activities, much of which related to older people
generally, and was not dementia specific. More than
half the programmes described were provided in care
homes, and under half in community settings, with a
few in hospitals or elsewhere, reflecting the literature.
There was a small majority of public over private and
third sector provision and 60% of respondents were
located in Scotland.
Most programmes were delivered by specialist activity
coordinators (54%) with Allied Health Professionals
(AHPs) and care workers or care assistants also involved,
and 17% including volunteers. Participants in the activity
programmes were reported to be in the older age groups
and most programmes included a general population of
older people, rather than being exclusively for people
with dementia. Eligibility criteria were applied in onethird of examples, relating either to existing use of other
services or to the individual, such as being assessed as
having potential to benefit.
The majority of participants (62%) were care home
residents and care homes were the most usual locations
involved. Only 5% of programmes were reported to be
delivered in people’s own homes. Family caregivers could
join the programme in 65% of cases. The average num-
ber of participants was 8.5, with a range of 1–60. On
average, programmes had been running for four years,
with the oldest having started in 1991. The predominant
funders were local authorities and the NHS. A small
number (14%) took fees from participants.
Many different physical activities were mentioned, the
most frequent being seated exercise with music, walking,
exercises, dancing and ball games such as bowling or
skittles. Fourteen per cent of respondents mentioned
ordinary ADLs, including housework and gardening as
physical activity, reflecting the broad definition we had
used in designing the research, and indicating that
physical activity is not perceived only as specifically
designed ‘exercise’ activities in the field (in contrast to
the literature). Clearly, respondents recognised ADLs as
opportunities to promote physical activity. Indicating the
rationale for the programmes, respondents most com-
monly cited enjoyment (27%), social interaction (26%)
and well-being (19%). Interestingly, these outcomes were
not widely referred to in the literature. Forty two per
cent of the programmes had been evaluated, though this
had mostly been done internally (78%). The evaluations
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success (or otherwise), and the respondents made little
comment on them.
Interviews
The data provided real world examples of physical activity
programmes, describing their development and current
functioning. The programmes provided people with de-
mentia with a wide range of activities including exercise
programmes; walking groups; leisure club activities such
as swimming and badminton; golf; gardening; dancing;
computer games such as Wii; bowling, both indoor and
outdoor; Tai Chi; and others. Activities often combined
physical activity with social interaction to enhance the
experience for people with dementia. Some programmes
focused on activities considered particularly meaningful
for participants such as gardening, games and dancing.
There were few examples of specific theory or thinking
behind programmes; rather, interviewees talked about
their programmes in terms of the outcomes and benefits
for those taking part. One respondent did discuss theory,
drawing on their occupational therapy knowledge to
support normalization for those attending their pro-
gramme that provided access for older people to a local
leisure centre. Programmes often developed organically
in response to a range of possible factors such as
changes to client or resident populations; or the pres-
ence of an individual or group with a specific interest in
physical activity who acted as champions. Programmes
might be set up in response to recognition of a problem
or to help find new ways to cope with changing clients.
Sometimes multiple factors were involved.
There were several examples of individuals who acted
as champions in delivering programmes. Due to the
challenges of provision described below, their import-
ance was clear. They could generate support within the
service setting, secure funding and ensure the programme
continued. However, when champions moved on, this
could be problematic for the continuation of services.
Other programmes developed as a result of ideas
spreading amongst organisations keen to spread best
practice. Some successful projects had gone on to influ-
ence the development of new programmes in different
areas or organisations:
Because it was so successful, I was given a job as an
activity coordinator, and the idea is to develop this
kind of philosophy throughout the city and that’s
slowly and surely what we’re doing. (Interview 9103).
Participants shared several challenges that were over-
come to set up the programmes. Unsurprisingly funding
was the main issue raised; both a lack of it and a need to
be innovative to secure it.Many examples were given of innovative approaches
to funding activity programmes including: fund raising
with family and friends of clients; seeking donations of,
for example, seeds and cuttings for a gardening group;
accessing different types of grants such as those for
healthy living or grants from external agencies or local
businesses, and asking participants to contribute to costs
by paying lunch money or for travel to and from the
programme.
Then I found out that if we used that, [healthy eating]
it sounds mercenary but it’s true. If we use that as a
platform to get more money for funding, we’re more
likely to get money and we did. (Interview 9103).
Activity programmes often required broad support
within a service or organisation to ensure the continu-
ation of projects. Individuals often had commitment to
providing physical activity but without support from
managers and the wider organisation any initiatives were
unlikely to succeed.
As much as you may want to as a therapy department
or as an individual OT want to get things going, then
you do need to have some kind of commitment from
the wider service, and that has been important…I
think this particular scheme has worked because it
goes across the services. (Interview 7969).
It is not always possible to recruit staff with the
right levels of skills and knowledge for some physical
activities. Many members of staff who provide phys-
ical activity programmes do so as part of their wider
role at work and they may not be given protected
time for these activities, which may not therefore
have any priority.
Interviewees highlighted similar outcomes to the sur-
vey respondents, focusing on fun and enjoyment; well
being and quality of life; and self esteem and confidence
rather than specific changes in physical and cognitive
abilities, although these were also highlighted by some.
Several interviewees talked about the broad benefits
provided, encompassing physical, social and emotional
aspects.
The views seem to be quite similar, that people
feel as if it’s assisting them physically, mentally and
socially, promotes their health and wellbeing and kind
of helps to maintain a lot of their abilities as well.
(Interview 5596).
Examples given of physical benefits to participants
included increased strength, better balance, increased
mobility, better sleep patterns, reduction in falls and
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example:
She’s developed a lot more strength and she now can
get herself to the toilet and back. So that in itself is
great. (Interview 9103).
Respondents reported that programmes provided social
and emotional benefits to the participants. Participants
were seen to socialise more with others during and after
exercise and to draw pleasure and enjoyment from their
participation. The improvements in mood could last long
after the activity finished. Interviewees also mentioned the
positive impact on self esteem and confidence seen among
participants:
Perhaps from the point of view of feeling better about
themselves, it’s a group of people who sometimes feel
that they’re finished. You know, they can’t remember
things, you know, they’re not very happy with
themselves, and I think to find something that they
can do [is positive]. (Interview 5692).
Programmes could also offer participants opportun-
ities for meaningful activity through activities such as
gardening, games and housework. These activities could
also help people maintain or regain skills as well and
promoting a normal environment for them:
I think it’s about maintaining skills as well,
particularly with things like the gardening, which
some of the men really enjoy. And they have a good
workout sometimes… And it’s normality… and
keeping the skills that they’ve got. (Interview 8682).
Learning from the three evidence bases
The three complementary sets of evidence were intended
to understand and explain the potential role of physical
activity in reducing the progression and/or symptoms of
dementia. The literature review identified a range of
mechanisms and outcomes related to either the physical
activity directly or indirectly through, for example the
social engagement and unlocking memories [38]. How-
ever, the review also demonstrated limitations of the avail-
able evidence concerning the benefits or otherwise of
physical activity for people with dementia.
The scientific literature identifies a multitude of poten-
tial interventions, delivered for a wide range of reasons.
From the survey and the interviews, it is clear that many
practitioners see physical activity as worthwhile to pro-
mote. However, a striking finding of the study concerns
the lack of alignment between the scientific literature and
the practice of service delivery. The scientific literature
is heterogeneous, studying many different interventions,which are examined for evidence of delivery of a wide
range of hypothesised benefits. In general, studies consider
uni-dimensional outcomes (even if multiple) such as
scores on particular tests, or physical measures such as
grip strength or balance. Overall, the literature indicates a
balance of evidence in favour of benefit, despite the focus
on such a wide range of possibilities. Some studies con-
sider the impact of physical activity on the disease course
per se, and 12 find evidence of benefits for cognition and/
or mood.
Our data suggest that practitioners by contrast look
for different kinds of outcomes–they are particularly
interested in well-being, sociability and enjoyment, and
pay less attention to outcomes such as falls prevention,
or measures of physical or cognitive improvement. Their
perspectives are generally more holistic, and in dis-
cussing them they focus on meaning and purpose, and
promoting self worth for people with dementia.
Discussion
Service providers did not explicitly draw on scientific
evidence, but rather on practical experience of benefits
perceived. This was notably the case in care homes in
which respondents considered the need to relieve mon-
otony and find things to occupy residents. Despite not
drawing explicitly on evidence, nevertheless the services
provided did not seem to go against the available scien-
tific evidence of likely benefit. There are few high quality
RCTs in the area, and it could be concluded that more
of these are needed. However, it is not clear whether this
type of intervention is readily amenable to controlled
trials. Physical activity interventions emerge as parti-
cularly complex and the evidence from the real world
experience highlights significant difficulties in achieving
the level of control that might be needed. In itself, this
may explain why so few studies exist, but it also draws
attention to the need to consider other kinds of evidence.
Our review identified several studies which did not readily
match Cochrane-type quality criteria, but nevertheless
produced interesting and informative results. A particular
area in which studies are missing is that of community
dwelling older people with dementia: cost and logistical
difficulties are highlighted as barriers, again suggesting the
need to pursue other types of research design.
Relatedly, the practicalities of research in this area
emerged as challenging. Many studies reported difficulties
of recruitment to studies e.g. [29,32] and of sustaining par-
ticipation e.g. [37,41,43]. Yu and Kolanowski [45] reported
particular difficulty in involving primary care providers:
this proved a significant barrier in the light of the role of
these professionals as gatekeepers to the physical activity
intervention. Several studies [20,33,36,43] highlighted the
need to be sure that physical interventions were suitable
for participants’ physical needs and abilities, which could
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what types of physical activity might be appropriate for
people at different stages in their dementia journey. The
combined need to consider physical and cognitive impair-
ment in designing interventions could lead to a study
recruiting from a very restricted population of people with
dementia, if a controlled study was envisaged. The issue of
supporting people to engage in physical activity through
appropriate stimulation and instruction was not generally
explored in the literature, though it was discussed by
service providers who referred for example to the need for
staff or volunteers to do this.
Service providers suggested a need for ongoing re-
source-based support. Staffing is an issue for many, as a
high staff:client ratio is required for some physical activity
programmes. Providers of community-based services indi-
cated that demand for their services outstrips their abil-
ities to provide them. Care home providers generally
indicate that there is no specific funding for activity
programmes, limiting the range of physical activities
offered, possibilities for staff training and future service
development. Many providers raise funds to support
service provision, and a number use or are considering
using volunteers although this is not considered appropri-
ate for all types of physical activity provision.
Service providers express information-based support
needs, including needs for inter-provider knowledge
exchange to disseminate best practice and share lessons
learned and suggestions for novel and innovative activ-
ities and needs for information-based support around
appropriate formal evaluation processes. Several high-
lighted the benefits to their programmes of working with
other service providers, both to people with dementia
and to other client groups. There is a need to help those
developing physical activity services to understand the
range of possibilities for cooperation and to help them
identify and network with suitable partners.
Conclusions
The scoping study reveals several gaps in the scientific
understanding of physical activity for people with
dementia and a notable lack of evidence base linked to
theory for many interventions. There appears to be
general consensus that physical activity is ‘beneficial’ for
people with dementia and a wide range of benefits is
both suggested in practice and somewhat supported in
the literature. There is a general lack of clarity regarding
how physical activity interventions work, what outcomes
can be expected, and what outcomes are sought.
This is not to say that physical activity interventions
need to await further scientific study–there are strong
indications of benefits in terms of well-being and quality
of life, and in terms of physical benefits such as
improved balance (preventing falls), and grip strength(supporting independence in ADLs). Physical activity
does not appear to be harmful per se, with the proviso
that it needs to be appropriate to the individual. There is
other evidence from practice experience of delivering
services that improved quality of life is important for
supporting people to live better with dementia: good
quality of life, including sociability appears to maintain
people at a higher level of functioning for longer,
support informal carers and also deliver some physical
benefits.
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